





























expectedtobe 5.0millionm3/year,whichmay be of brackishwater
quality( up to 5000mg/1 dissolvedsalts),and0.6 millionm3/year,
whichmustbe of potablewaterquality(say,< 1000mg/1dissolved
salts). However,it is desirablethatthetotalsupplyshouldbe of a
potablewaterstandardto avoidthenecessityof a separatesupplyfor
eachof theserequirements.
The chemicalqualityof theWadiHasaandof groundwaterin the
alluvialdepositsof GhorSafiwas studiedin 1977'fromwhichthe
followingconclusionsweredrawn:
- themainaquifersequencecontainsgroundwaterof potablequality
andof a similarcompositionto theWadiHasa.
- theclaysunderlyingthemainaquifercontainpoorqualitynonr
• potablegroundwater.Theingressof suchwatercan leadto a
deteriorationin thequalityof boreholesuppliesfromthemain
aquiferunlessprecautionsaretaken.





in theproposedwellfielddevelopmentarea. In orderto do so it is





The aquiferis rechargedlargelyby thebaseflowof theWadiHasa; as
infiltrationalongthewadichanneland fromtheseepageof diverted
baseflowappliedto theirrigatedfields. The rechargefromfloodflows
is consideredto be smallanddirectrechargefromrainfallunlikely.
Sevenanalysesof theWadiHasabaseflowaregivenin Table1. Apart
fromtheanalysisin 1966,theseanalysessuggestthatthebaseflowhas
a relativelyconstantcomposition.Theaveragecomposition,basedon




Nhjorcations(meq/1)Ca 2.6,Mg 1.9,Na 2.2,K 0 .17
Nhjoranions (meq/1)Cl 2.5,HCO32.3,5041.6,CO30.2





Usingthedatafromthe availableanalysesthebaseflowis of a
suitablepotablequality,basedon WorldHealthOrganisationdrinking
waterstandards.However,as thermalspringscontributea large
proportionof thebaseflowtheremay be minorconstituentsthat
couldaffectpotabilitybutwhichhavenot yet beenmeasured.


































Ca (meci/l) 3.10 2.60 2.30 3.00 3.00 2.20 2.20
Mg (meq/1) 1.70 3.40 1.70 2.70 2.50 1.12 1.64










Totalcations (6.40)(11.20)6.67 (7.75)(7.70) 5.84 6.45
Cl (meal/1) 2.40 5.80 2.55 1.60 3.60 2.65 2.55
HCO3(meq/1) 2.50 1.90 2.32 2.10 2.80 0.86 2.11




(1.3) 3.30 1.64 3.85 1.60 1.61 1.61


Totalanions (6.4)11.20 6.68 7.75 8.03 5.97 6.44






in theproximityof thewadi channel.
3. GroundwaterCompositions
Watersampleswerecollectedfor chemicalanalysisduringthe






abstractionand thereforemay not be whollyrepresentativeof.water
qualityafterprolongedperiodsof pumping.
The reliabilityof the analyseswas checkedby comnaringthesumof
thecationsand theanionsin milli-equivalentsper litre(meq/l);
preferablythedifferencebetweentheseshouldnot exceed1 percent






eachtypein Table2. In certaincasestheanalysissuggesta mixture
betweenbothtynesof groundwater.
Groundwatercompositionof themainaquifer
The likelygroundwatercompositionin themainaquiferbasedon the
analysesof samplesfrom081, 2, 3 and S and Sl, 2, 6 and10





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Majorcations(neq/1)Ca 3.7,Mg 2.9,Na 3.3
Majoranions (neq/l)Cl 3.6,HCO33.6,SO4 2.5
Althoughthereis an almostequalincreasein eachof themajorcations
or anionsof aboutSOper cent,therelativecompositionand the
potassiumconcentration(0.17meq/1)areessentiallythesameas that
of theWadiHasa.
Conductivitiesrangefrom800to 1000micromhosand theTDS fromSSOto
700mg/1; thehighervaluesoccurringtowardsthe fan-edge.
Groundwaterin themainaquiferis of a good,potablequality. Bacterial
analyseshavenot beencarriedoutbut nitrateconcentrations,where
reported,are low (maximumabout0.12meq/1or 7.5mg/1at OBS,52 and 510)
andprobablylocalized.Significantpollutionis not indicatedby these
resultsbutwe advisethechlorinationof drinkingwatersupplies.
It is unlikelythatgroundwaterin themainaquiferwillresultin
significantincrustationor corrosionofwell screens.
Groundwatercompositionof the laminatedclays
The groundwaterchemistryof the laminatedclaysunderlyingthe aquifer
appearstobe a modifiedcompositionof thatin themainaquiferand is
morevariable.The sampleanalysesfromBN 302 and S1 (latersample)are
thoughtto be typicalof thesegroundwaters.Thosefrom0B7 and 0B6 are




at S14 after26 hoursof pumping(noanalysisavailable).The laminated
claysunderlyingthemainaquiferare reportedto havea TDS of 1000to 2000
mg/1but thereare indicationsof evenhigherconcentrationsof dissolved
salts,particularlywithincreasingdepth. Very lowresistivitieswere
identifiedat elevationsof morethan-400mOD in thenorth-eastand south




0.93meq/1(36mg/1)at 0B7. An increasein potassiumwithdepthwas
recordedat OB1 from0.14meq/1at 24m to 0.23meq/1at 45m. The




30 m intothe laminatedclaysunderlyingthemainawifer, andthe
latesamplefromS1 havesimilarcompositionsandthehighchlorideand
sulphateconcentrationsmakethesewatersnon-potable.
The analysisof thesamplefrom0B7differsfromBN 302andS1 in having





(H2S)and thepresenceof thisgashasbeenreportedin boreholeswhich
havepenetratedthe laminatedclays,suchas BY 302,0B6 and0B7. The
concentrationsof hydrogensulphidehavenot beenmeasuredbutonly1 mg/1
will imparta strongodour. Hydrogensulphidegas,whilstunpleasant,
can be removedby aerationand neednot affectthepotability.However,
corrosionof wellscreensmightoccuruhenthisgas is presentand
it wouldseembestto avoidsuchwaters.
4. Deteriorationin GroundwaterQuality
Althoughwaterof brackishquality(upto 5000mg/1)is acceptablefor




has potablegroundwaterwitha lowTDS. At severalprivateboreholes,
suchas 51 or S14,thewaterqualityhasdeterioratedaftera short
periodof pumpingfroma compositionassociatedwith themain aquifer
to oneassociatedwiththe laminatedclays(seeanalysesfor 51 in
Table2) returningto theinitialcompositionafterthe cessationof
pumping.
The deteriorationinwaterqualityappearsto be due to excessive
drawdownscausingan upwardmovementof waterfromthe laminatedclays.
Wherethe screenis placedwithintheclaysequence,suchas at 514,




Excessivedrawdownshouldbe avoidedby obtainingthe requiredsupply
froma numberof boreholesspacedoverthe exploitableareaof the
mainaquifer.Eachproductionboreholeshouldalsobe completedat
--. a depthof 4 m abovethetopof thelaminatedclays. Thisdesignis
illustratedby BN 309,only15m fromBN 302. The samplefromBN 302,
collectedafterpenetratingthelaminatedclays,is of a non-potable
quality(Table2)whereasBN 309,whichwas completed5 m abovethe
clays,didnot showa deteriorationinwaterqualityduringa 27-hour
pumpingtest.
Withsuchsafeguardswe believethatitwillbe possibleto maintain
a supplyof potablewaterfor the totalrequirementsof Stage1 and
to avoidanypotentialriskof corrosionor incrustation.However,
if waterlevelsdeclinesignificantlydue to abstractionexceeding
rechargethenan upwardmovementof deepergroundwaterscouldresult












shouldbe takenforfullanalysis.As a generalguidesamplingwill
be necessarywhentheconductivityexceeds1000micromhosforabove
thisleveltheremaybe particularionswhichhaveunacceptable
concentrations.
Moredetailedanalysesarenecessaryto examineminorconstituents
whichmightaffectpotabilityandtoexamineincrustationrcorrosion
potential.
Analysesarerequiredof thefan-edgesprings,thesalinesprings
eastofMbjahidandfromthenewboreholeS18 in ordertodevelopour
understandingof thevariationsinwaterchemistry.
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